
Deoision No. 

In the MAtter o! tee Ap,lie~t1on ) 
of "f1Arr':r Zo. Speas tor Authority') . 
to Operate Vessels. 'tor::the ~-ns- 1-
j#orto.tion of l'.ersons a.nc1 Pro;per-ty ) 
between OOoklc.nd. e.nd JJ.ame.de.. ) 

~ICATION NO. l2446. 

Devl:t:c. and ErOokl:na.n., by Frs.t1k R. Devlin, ·tor Applicant. 
Markell. C .. :saer, Assistant City A.ttorn~, for Cit:1 ot 

OakJand... . 
W.. ::o. I,oeke, City Attorney, ~ Clifton E. R1ekok, 

C1 ty !(~~ t tor the 01 t;r ot .Al.e.me.d3.. 
En.rley R. Noms, tor Ala.meda. Chamber of Commerce. 
Brobeek,Phleger and E:arr1son, bY' FraJlk So. Richs.~, 

tor Key System Tr3nc1t Company' .. 
Vlm. S.. Ram1l ton am J oJ:ln F. Mtlll1ns, tor. Boa.ra. of Super-

visors of Alame42.. CO'W1V ... 

BY TEE COW!.ISSION: 

OPINION ------- ..... ~ ... 
This is an application tiled b:r 'H.3.'1:'r3' E. S:pes.s, an 

1nd1vi~'OAl, tmo;er the prO'71s:1.ons of :p3.l"a.gro.phCd), section 50, 

of the ~b11e utilities ~et tor a. eertit1~ate·o'! public eo.nv~

ienee and necessity-to o,ere.te vessels tor the tra.nsporta.tion o! 

persons a.ndp:ro~rV on the OeJr1 f'.:c.d estuary' be tw.een Os.kle.:td an(l 

.A.lame~. 

The lIet1 ti.o::l sets:f'or'tb, that the1Tebster. street bri4ee" 
; :',' ,. 
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Sl>aD'Cing the Oakland estu3.:t7 and co:onect1ng the cities ot 
Alamee.a and. Ool:J "nd. was recentl~ destroyed and that there 1& 

now available nome~s ot direct transportation between the tw~ 

cities. It was ~ll~ged that the bridge will not be re,l~ced 

s.nd until the ~be, now un~er oonstruction, iscom;pleted., the 

means o!trans;portat1on bet\veen Oakland· and Alamed.e. will be 

over ci..-euitous and inconvenient routes. 

Applicant proposes the tollowing charges: 

Passellger Fare -
Automobile. 
Motorercle. and drive:t" -
~ek _.-
Freigh~ on Tra.ck 

. 

.os cents 

.lS· 1T 

.10 I'f 

.20 .. !f' 

.20· ",. per· 'ton. 
Co! 2000 lbs.) 

. San :ETan01seo J:xrJ."0Z.r7 19.1926 and the o.pp11ca.tion .h3.villg been 

d1lJ.y suomi tte~ is now rea.dy :tor an opin.1.o:c. and. order. 

A;pp11cant l're.sented s.s Exhibit No. l a. Re~olut1on 

pa.ssed. by the:BoEl.X'd of SU;perrtsors of the' County of. Alameda. at 

its meeting hel~ Ja~ar.1 18,192&, reading as, follows: 

"Resolved, That this Bo8.l"d. does hereby 
,recommend t~t the State Railro~d Com-, 
mission grant the applic.a.t10n of :s:e.rr:r 
E. Speas to o;perate vessels transport~ 
passengers,~utomobiles an~ freight for 
hire, between the 01 t1es ot Oakland and; 
Alameda !rom ~o1nt ap~roXimately a~jacent 
to webster street in said cities.'" 

The applicant, :Et .. Z. Speas, test1:e1e4: tha.t the. br1d8e 

connee.tiXlg Oakland and Alameda. was destroyed J~'OArY 7,l92o a.m 

that now there is urgent necess1 ty tor immediate service vie. 
.' f , . 

vessels 'between the o1>pos1 te side.s ot th'~ channel, a. distance 

o! e.~prox1mate~ one thousand teet • 
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:r,tr,. Speas 1s Vice President and General l(.anager of 

the Golden Gate Ferr,r COQ~~, c corporation, which eomp~ owns 

tour automobile steamers ~~ haa ~ titth vessel un~er cons~et1on. 

Ee test1!1e~ that ~ements have been made for the use ot & 
• 

ce:-ta.:tn vessel owned b7 the Gol~en Gate Zo tc.r.c.1sh se.tisf's.otor.r' 

sOrviee. The operat1Xlg sohed'OJ.e will proVid.e tou, roundtrips 

:per hO'tlr' dur1ng sixteen hovs of the dAY', beginlltag a.t5.:30 A.M. 

A representative of the :Soard. of Supervisors testified. th.e.tthe, 
, ' 

County of Alameda. wo:u.ld equip the neoe3s~ slips on both a1'des 

ot t:!:le CllanneJ. and ma1nta.1n the same at the expense of the 

COtl:l.'t7. It is estimated tha.t the service w:Ul. cost approXim

atelY" $9000.00 per mont:b., and a.p:p11ea,nt e~ects to, opera.te eon

t~~~y unD11 the completion ot the Tube.now being eons~eted 

'Wlder ,the esttr.B.:t7, which uuder the Fesent. program it is expeeted 
., 

Will be aceomplished. in April ,,1927 • The semoe Will be rendere~ 

even th~ the oper~tions are ete loss. 

upon motion of Attorneys representing the Crowley 

• La'W:l.eh and TOViboa. t Comp~ 1n A);lpliea t10n No. 'l2426, and. the 

.Oaklsnd. Launch and. Tow.bo~t Com~~ in Applic~tio~ ~o.12429, these 

s.pplleat1ons, eontemplatillg simlar service between Oakland. a.:c.d 

Alsmcda., were dismissett. It was sta.ted tha.t 'both the Crowl~ 

an6. the Oa.kla.nd. h3.ve no desire to tu.r.z:Ush serviee in view ot tho . . " 

applica.tion presented bY' Mr. Speas. There was no oppos1,t:to~ at 

the he~ to the granting ot the 1nsta.nt applies.tion • 

.A.pplice.:c.t stipula.ted i tV/o'OJ.d eAter no objections to 

a revocation ot the certificate ot ~blie convenienoe and. neee3S

it.1 should future tnvestigation by the COmmission t1ndthe service . . . 
is no longer re~e~. Witnesses ~ppeared in snpporto~ the, 

s.pplies.t1on repre'senti:cg the cities of Os.kle.nd. aId Alame(ta. and tor 

the eO'tmty' of Ale.med8.. 



. , 
,I 

We are of ~e o~1n1on an~ find as a f&ct that ,ub11c con-
" 

ven1ence e.n~ necess1 ty requires, 'beeatiSe of the present emergenC)7 

s1~at1on created by the des~et1~ of ~e Webster street Eridge,the 

establisbme.nt of So serv1ca via. vessel 'between Oe.kl2.nd, nea.r :BrodW8.T~ 

on the one buld, end Alameda, near Webster street, on the other, acrose 

the ,Oa.Ja.and est:'0A:t7, as set ~orth in :;:.~:pl1ca.ntrs :petition, and tbat e. 

cel"ti:f'iea.:te shO'tlld be grante.d., author1z1l:lg such serv1ce, at the :re.tos 

set forth ill the e.~:plic.at:ton, a.s here~'be.:rcre reterred to, sUb~ect to 

the following condition: 

. Tha.t e.l>l'lieant s.ha.l"l !Ue with this Commission, w1th1n 

ten (10) day-strom the da. te or this order, So wr1 tten st1:pula.t1011-

:prov1.~ tha.t upon com:plet1on of the ~be noW' '\llld.er construction 

between Oa.klo.nd and Alameda. :a.=. upon order ot this Commission, the 

service herein au'thor1zed Will be discont1n't:z.ed.. 

A ~blie hearing having 'been held in the a.bove entitled 

p:t"oceed1ng, the 3a.me havi%1g 'been d'OJ.,y suomi tte.d and. now being rea~ 
1 

tor a. decision, 

. . .'\ . 
DECL..uu:s that public conven1ence anl1 necess1 ty- reqc.il:'estheo:pent1on' 

'b~ Ra.rry-:E:. Speas, an' 1ndivid~, of vessels. tor the transportation 
, . 

, ot llersons and. :property', tor compensation, aCr03& the O~J and. cstua.l7, 

between Oal<1a.nd. and:. AJ.ameds., a. t points loes.ted. near J3::~,d.~, en the 
',+" 

Oakland. side ,and nea.r Webster street, on the Alamed.e. side, asset 

forth ~ the ep~lication. 

IT IS EERE:BY ORDERED that a cert·1t1ea. te ot :public con-

venience ~ neeesait,r be ~d the same is hereb7 grante~,. sub~ect 
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to the toll owing conditions: 

1. ~p~licant shall tile written aooeptance of ~e cert1!

ieste herein grante~ within a period not to excee~ten (10) ~~8 . 
~ -

t:::oom the d.a. te hereof, and sholl tUe tax-iUs ,. aeeordillgto the :rUle.s 

?! this COmmission, sett1:ng :Corth the: ra.tes, rules and regule.tions . 

governi:cg the t~...nsl'orta.tion tc.rnished., which rate.s. she.ll· be those 

set forth in the ap~liea.tion and referre~ to in the toregotng: 

opinion. 

2. That applicant shall :rile with this Commission, with1n 

ten (10) days !rom the date of this order, a written stipula.tion 
- -

p=-ovid1~ .that upon eom~let1on of the Tu.be now 'Onder construction. . 

between Oo.kla.ue. and. ,Ue.meda. and upon order of this .Commission, 

the service herein autnor1zed. will be discont~e~. 

Dated. a.t S~ Frza.cisco, Cali:f'o~a., this' 1.!J /~ uy 

o! Januar.1, 1926. 

CommJ.ss:t.o:c.ers. 


